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AT THE ALMSHOUSE.

Tho Htory or IU MlRniMacment
Amiily fonflrniod.

im, WHAT TIIKV KNOW.

a ouiii'ii THAtmxmiHn vmivmiau
ruu rtwtmam vaxb.

lutstvlewe Had with People Wh Have Lived
In the Inilllullmi anil Who Tall Wofol

Talra f lla llnrlvanltneM-lnnial- ra

Onlerrd lu lha Inaana Depart- -

in. ii I aa m l'nnl.hraent

While r. Henneiilg, of the l,nraaler
county himpl.'al, wan expressing on Friday
hla strange preference for ttmainall building
where the ?,lr la so pure anil bracing and the
ventilation to perfect ; while ha mi assert-
ing thst ho ersoiially would rather tie elck
In thu lower limn In the upper hospital, the
reporter noted a strong odor of disinfectants,
and thought el a pleasant room with several
window and neat white beds that he had
ihiIimI vacant, in lliu upper hospital, and be
unlit to hlui'ulf with a monUI untie : "a man
who would prntor thla little damp room to
the one on tint hill, would by that preference
KIhKmkI reason for hla piompt transfer to
thci Insane department."

The dis-tn-r went mi hi nhnane that It wm
not true that three of the men hathod In one
water, iui they could net all the water they
wanted. Hut the rrirt et the atate board el
rhailltea asserts that surh wan the case (page
211). Tim reporter atraytMl aray through the
upper ho-pl- lal and on up the hill to the poor
h iii-- o. Ho talked with many who bad
In mi In lliu hospital and with some who
am tlll tt.uru and they all continued
tlm account given by the boy Con-
way, el Ilia strange hospital diet. He
found thu r linuso In excellent condition.
Rmll.lng that mil v th one who are In no way
dependent upon the Inatltutlon can be

to talk without fear or favor et abuses
that they might 1mm seen or fell, the Intki.-i.iiii:.ni'k- u

man lias gathered from parties
now living In the town the following stories
of tlio mismanagement of recent years:

Tilt: IIHAVK IIIIHIKU'rt'TAI.K.
William Keller, the corner

of Christian and MUldlu streets, In a very old
limn with a very clear brad. He tells the
following horrible tale: Two years ago a
nan wb loft lying uubiirlrd from the first to

the hltc)iitli el May whan lha body was no
far decomposed that It had to Ihj carried away
on liars In n drag. He nays the dead are
hurled In underclothing incmlllnsor doubletl
up forcibly In a short box and shipped to
Philadelphia for dissection. This boxing Mr.
Keller refused to hate anything to do with.
The graves wuro marked, but the cattle have
kiiiK'kmt down all the marking and It would
now ho Impotalbln to nay where people were
billed or to whom thu rumalna belong. He
dofuillitd the place a loonely managed when
ho was there under Dr. McCreary. He said
that (how who iiilthavHl were sent to

South A merles," um the lurauii department
was called. Fear of this deterred many from
complaining.

MIOItlK.H Ol' NKlll.Kl'l'.
Mr. Nicholas Metsenthal was a ward uuise

under Dr. McCreary and said at that time a
good many et the old fellows who came Irniii
th puor In mo brought vurinln with them.
Wbuu hu went there he found plenty of
vermin and bugs, and at once burnt some of
the blanket and pica led others, Thedoi:tor
was not down every day, and when Melson-th- al

asked lor medicine he received a short
auswi r.

Mr. Charles K. Broome, 22il West Jamea
street, sas that his step-broth- er was at the
lower hospital, and Mime time before hla
death, when millering from homorrbages, he
went out to aeo lilm. Tlio sick man bad a
veanul Ktandlug near tha tiexl Into which he
was obliged to aplt blood, though the odor
from it was overpowering. His breakfast el
ciillixi hthI bread was thrown duwnon a table
wiinu kIx feet awxy and he had to get up for
It or llu without. Alter the hemorrhages
liegau ho wax regularly attended ; before that
be was neglouted. He was given cold
potato In the Bkln for dinner and all the
fiKMl wih cold and the meat tough. He said
one day, " (1 ed help the man that comes hero
to die!"

A man who had tervodai ward nurse In
the lower lioxplial, a man of Intelligence and
education, who had taught acbool and been
through the war, told the following story.
Iln went to the lower hospital with bllloua
fever and wat vlnlteil them by Dr. McCreary
three or lour times In three weeks. When
ho had re.xivcirnd ho was required to room
with an (illeuilve lever patient and therefore
loll, wh(roiioii the doctor said be waa a
loot. Hu bad a relatweand went back to the
lower hiwpitnl. Tho ward lender refused to
waltou him, though the doctor aenthlm med-
icine ; for two days he was without water or
any attention, and was told that If be wanted
food hu uiufct go to the table for Ik

ALMOST HTAIIVKII.

Mrs. Nathaniel 1'ickel, of nil North MuN
lieriy Htroet, raid that ruuie years ago, under
Dr. MifriMry, bur brother was
tueio ter ii day and it night without anything
to eat or drink, and no one mine to see him.
Hu told he. bit be crawled out Into the hall
and called lo lm ilovtor, "Am 1 left here lo
die with nolbl.ig meat or drink." On hear-In- g

of his death she weut out there and found
that he bad been put in a coflln, but she In-

sisted on having It opened that she might
see him. He was etretched out lu a plain
box with nothing but a piece et muslin
around him, hi beard drawn over his face
and hair tinbruabed.

Mrs. Picket Hal it that people were worked
aluio-i- t to death under Huierintendunt Brock
to got ready lor thu inspection by the grand
jury.

nuns i.n bour.
Mr. Charles Trazer, 117 High street, says

that hla father, Andrew Trazur, was out there
under Dr. McCreary and was treated lo
water soup with bugs In Ik He could not
stand It, and brought him home and Mr.
Trazer thinks his lather would be llvlug now
but for his treatment at the hospital. He lock
plenty of clothes with him and only brought
back what ho bad on and tbey were full of
vermin. One day he bad black eye. Mrs.
Charles Trsztr, who often visited him, con-

firms her biiiband's story and says that she
took thing out to hint that be never gok He
bad nothing to eat but a little dry bread and
water and died of negleuk

Mr. laato KauUiuan, of tl'J High street,
who used to go out to aee his boy, one
day nntloed that a man la an adjolnlog bed
was hungry and gave him aotne cakes. He
ate them ravenously, complaining of poor
food and hunger. HU boy spake of Hading
worms In the soup.

Jacob Waller, et 451 Manor street, a Ger-
man, says that for three mouths he was in
the hospital under Dr. McCreary, and that
no dog would have bean bandied won than
tbey treated him. Ha had Inflammatory
rheumatism, and waa ylaltad twlo by
the doctor in mree monina, ua lived
on oup for fourteen days, made
by pouring milk over burnt toast.
On complaining to the doctor ha got agga and
cofle. HU bed waa often left tbrea or foor
days without making and be bad one clean
sheet in three months. There were bug In
the beds.

Mr. Harry Metzgar, of Christian atreat near
King, had hla foot crushed in Utratblng

ik 9iW A ftft' i, ft .

machine and went to tha boaptaL lie was
put In a room by Dr. McCreary and did not
aee him again for a week or mora, lie bad
tough meat and rloeanup, nearly all water,
with little black bag In Ik Ills greatest dis-
comfort, however, oaina from the extreme
hardness of the bed.

A Had lunscllen.
rroin the Marietta Tlinos.

A report to the neglect of the sick at the
Ijenoaater county hospital Induced a reporter
of the iNTMr.i.KiHNUMit to Investigate. He
lound only ton much truth In the report.
That the Invalids should be without proper
food, earjoaed to the annoyance el number-
less files and without proper bedding, la car.
talnly a sad reflection upon the humanity of
an Intelligent community. We trust the
proper authorities will at once render these
unfortunate people comfortable at any ex-pe-

Much belter expend the amount et
money necessary for the erection of a new jail
for the purpose of caring for these unfortu-
nate huuiaii beings and allow the old Jail to
receive the criminals.

AT I'MHMtN t'AUK.

Tlis Moravian and Meaaortal Prattif torlan Mo-
nday BebesH Have a Uallahtlnl Plcalo.

Despite the rainy weather of Thateday and
the heavy lowering clouds that obscured the
sun on Friday morning, the Joint picnic of
the I'resbylerlan metnoral and Moravian Nun
day schools waa a grand sucuem. The special
train pulled out of the upper ilcKt through
the mist and gloom at H a. m., with eight car
loads of happy, hopetiil faces peering eagerly
through the windows out scron the sombre
stretch of country to the far-o- il horizon,
where streaks f allvor made It man I feet that
old Hoi would anon force his wsy through
the rifts and dlapirse the heavy cloud bauks
that hung ho throalonlngly overhead. Of
course the grounds were damp and dlsegrer.
able on first arrival. Of course thcro was a
general for the drynnt tallies and
lightest nooks. Of conrno about 10 o'clock,
when the sun shouo forth with all Its power,
these were spend lly deserted for cooler and
more shady rutreats and, then of course
everybody Jliieiv all along It was going to
clear up.

The afternoon tram brought with It another
large crowd, which, with the Liberty band
that came In the same train, made things
very lively the rest of the day. The woods
were never lu a lietter condition for long
ramble through tbem, and thoee who tired
listening to the excellent intmlc rendered by
the band, or wearied participating In or

the games that were played lu the
large dancing pavilion, strolled oil In groups
or pairs to " take In " the natural bcaullea
of the park. Of eoiirso the tower
was the ohecttvo int for many of these
strolling rtlrs, and all who climbed the
steep snd rocky path to the mountain's
loltleat crest wbere It Is situated were fully
repaid for their labor by the grand panoramic
view obtained from Ik

But the feature of the day wai the boat
racing In the evening, which, however, did
not take place until after the first train had
taken the majority of the picnickers home.
Messrs. l.eiater Long, Herb Brandt and
John Krlauian entered the Hat a contestants
for the prlzs the ' I'enryn cup," which Is
annually bestowed uon Hie champion oars-
man who rtloltHte lu these races thst are a
peculiar feature et the Presbyterian Memo-
rial Sunday scbis)! picnic The contest-
ants start from the north end of the lake,
double the boat that la stationed at the south
end, and pull back again to the starting
point, making a racing distance el nearly
half a mile. District Attorney Weaver acted
as Judge, and at the wind " three," the boats,
(rather clumsy concerns for racing lobe
sure), If tt the north bank el the lake almul
taneoualy. Mr. long, ellhor through mis-
understanding or mismanagement, Instead
of beading his skill so as to double the boat
atatloued at the south end, from the west
aide, pulled steadily towards the south east ;

and though be had the best of the race at the
start, this roundabout direction in which he
paddled his canoe, brought bl in In as last
man. Mr. John Krlsman won the race with
ease, leading both his competitors some LO

yards or more.
Taking one consideration with another,

the picnic was more of a success than the
moat aanguino had dared tooxpect tt would
be, and all who went were pleased uud de-
lighted with everything. There wore over
irfjo tickets sold, and after all expo rses were
paid, a neat little profit was realized.

A OVMKW- - KLIII'MMBHT.

Two HUlera lu Kacaps lbs I'arsulal Hage Are
Obliged to Exchange tsivrrs.

Two eloping couples lolt Nelson count-- ,

Ky., secretly Wednesday nlghk They were
William Brown and Halite Handera, and Ham
Brown and Mary Handera. The young men
wore brothers, the girls sisters, and It wsa
the intention of the quartet lo be uulted in
Jett'orsonvllle, Intl., the (Irotua llreen el
Keutucky elopers. The parenta of the girls
wore very auspicious. To avoid comment
the girls went to a neighbor's and in a short
time later the young men called for them in
buggies. Iu order lo further lull suspicion
the girts exchanged sweethearts, Mary going
with William and Hal lie with Ham. They
lived fourteen miles from the railroad su
tlon and started to drive there as quickly as
possible.

The suspicion el the neighbors had been
aroused, However, anu nir. nanaera waa in-

formed. Mounting a horse, he started lu
swllt piirrult, ami soon overhauled the
elopers. Tbey would not stop, soneuaiigbl
the horse In the rear buggy by the reins and
halted Ham and Htllie, William gave whip to
hla horses and escaped. When tbey reached
the station he and Mary did not hear any-
thing Irotu the other couple, and after talking
tha matter over they ooucludod to go ahead
and get married anyhow. They reached
I .oulavllle Thursday night and Friday morn
ing were united by a magistrate In Jellaraou.
villa The groom told bis story fraukly, and
when asked II there would not be trouble
when they got borne, aald : " No, I guess
no. Both girls are about alike, but I never
want to aee this one. I will make It all right
with Ham when 1 got home. Tbey returned
F'rlday afternoon.

Itaaleu by Koafha.
from the Cheater County (t'arkuaburg) Times.

A woman, evidently of unsound mind, who
claimed Lancaster as her home, got oil the
Parkeshurg train on Wtduosday ulght, and
while wandering about the towu was at
tacked by some of tba many young rulllaua
who Infest our atroet corners at night, who
so excited the woman aa to attract tbe atten-
tion et OiUoer Lowery, who took ber to tha
station house and locked her up. It la not
clear to tbe average mind wby tbe disreputa-
ble hoodlums wbo have not training sulll-ole-

to prevent them from annoying a de-

mented woman, were not locked up, also.

Cartons slavery Hsdal.
Chaa. Htelgerwalt, our local numismatist,

rooently secured with a collection of coins
purchased a curious medalllo rello of tbe old
slavery days. Thla medal la of oral shape,
about an Inob and a bait In length and was
the badge of freedom required by tbe city of
Charleston, R C, to be worn to distinguish
tba free negroes from those still In slavery.
It la struck from a dye and In the centre baa
a liberty pole surmounted by a cap inscribed
with tbe word "Free," surrounded by "City
of Charleston." A register appears to have
been kept et tbe wearers et these badges aa
thla one la engraved "No. 33."

OaM te Hear II.
From tha Maw Holland Clarion.

Tbe interest la tbe proposed Cornwall A
New Holland railroad aeetua to be luvreaslng
from weak to weak, t
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TMJRMAN PKAISKS CLEVELAND

miK VMD1IVHTBD glSfifr 41) CCJtJf-AU- B

UATM MADB HIM fUPVLAB.

lie la lbs MtroBgsat Man" The Ureal Derao- -
eralla Leader falls Hlmaell a I'oor Old

Uhosl Walling la be Carried Over
lha Mysterious Hlvsr Btjt.

rroin Friday's Now York lleiald.
Fresh and hearty from a els weeka rest In

hla daughter's house at Hlcbmond Hill M

Allen (1. Thiirinan arrived yesterday
at the Fifth Avenue hotel with his wife and
granddaughter. Today he will go back to
bla home in Ohio. The distinguished Demo-
cratic leader went lo Itlchinond Hill really
lo prevent his party from dragging him Into
the light for the governorship. A lltraUl
reporter visited Mr, Tburman In his room
last nlghk Ho looked strong and happy.
His stay among the green hills of Long Is-
land had (stinted rosea upon hla cheeks, and
bla eyes were clesr and brtghk

"How do you like the nomination made
by the Ohio Convention y, Mr. Tbur
man T"

The nominee Is a capable man, a good
speaker and quite worthy of the nomination,
lie will make a very earnest and strong run.
All three of the candidates were good men
and men of standing lu the state."

" But the Kopubllcan wsirs here say thai
the candidates were all small fry politicians ?"

' That Is not true. Tbey are young men,
and el course young men are seldom as dis-
tinguished as the old onus. But iiononf the
candidates were small fry. They were good
men Indeed. "

"Mr. Tburman, dn you think that the
resolution Indorsing Mr. Cleveland la a fslr
expression of Dauiix:ratiR opinion In Ohio 7"

1 do. I think Mr. Cleveland la popular
In Olilo. 1 think he Is popular throughout
the onuutry.

CI.KVKI.ANIl's IIONKsrr AND COl'UAUK.
"To what do you attribute his popular

ItyT"
"Tho man's undoubted honesty and his

undoubted courage. The American people
like a brave man and an bnnoat man. Kvery-bod- y

must admit that Mr. Cleveland Tv

both."
" You think that his administration has

been successful 7"
" He has done wonderfully well snd has

made very few blunders. Ol course he has
made blunders, but, considering his position,
very few. "

" Do you think ho I" stronger now than be
was in IMI7"

"II his. I think that there Is very little
opposition to his rennmlnation for the presi-
dency. He would be shard man to boat if
he was renominated."

"Huppoae that Mr. Hlalnn was his op
ponenk Dn you think Mr. Cleveland would
be elected 7"

"1 certainly think he would beat Mr.
Blaine again."

" By a larger majority than before 7"
11 1 am not a prophet"
" No, but what Is your opinion from the

present outlook 7"
"1 think be would bu uluciod if he ran

against Mr. Blaine."
Mlk OI.EVKI.ANIl TIIK STlto.NllKST MAN.

How about Mr. Sherman 7"
"lie would but Mr. Hherman. Mr.

Cleveland is tlio strongest man that could be
nominaUs)."

"Tho strongest man lu the Democratic
party 7"

"That Is my Judgment. But everything
depends to a large extent on how the labor
vole will go In Now York state next year.
The labor moil may run a providential candi-
date. In such an event no man could predict
the result. If tbey are wise though they
won't do Ik Thu labor party may feel that It
can do as the abolition party did go ou from
small things to greater. Its leaders may setk
to make it a 1st snee of siwer party. If it
should actually hold thu balaura It would In-

doctrinate the old parties, They would both
bid for IL"

" You think that a labor candidate for the
presidency would draw a large vole In New
York?"

" Yes, and In Ohio, too. The labor vote Is
heavy in Cincinnati. It is a question how a
large labor vote might allect the result in
Ohio, laui satisfied ui)eir that the labor
vote Is Iriendiy to the Democracy. It la quite
natural."

"Onoot the speakers In the Ohio conven-
tion to-d- ay said the Democratic party was
thoroughly united there, while the Republi-
cans were at war with each other. Does it
look that way to you, Mr. Tburman 7"

" Yes, the Democratic, party In Ohio is
united. As lor the Kopubllcans, I read that
they were at war, but ll Is bard to toll. The
Republicans must carry Ohio or they are
gone. It Is absolutely necessary to tbem.
Bull can say little about the present situa-
tion In Ohio. 1 have not been In the state
for two mouths. In fact i am out of polities
lorever."

"I AM ONLY A TOOK Ol.t) OHOST."
"Why, Mr. Tburman, they are saying

that you will lead the national party next
year and be a candidate 7"

"Nonsense. I will never run for a polit-
est olttce again. I am only a poor old ghost
wandering along the banks et the Htyx, and
waiting for old Charon to come over in his
boat for me. My day is goue."

"Whodo jou think will be the Uepubll.
can oaudldatu next year 7"

" Well, you ought to be able to Judgu aa
well as me. Who are the New York Repub-
licans In favor of 7 The man who Is elected
preside!! t next jear must carry New York."

A TALK KirU TtfJI olu Humtir.

Wliai Kl Senator Thurinau Said to an intsin- -

g.ucar" KeprrMutallva.
A representative el the Intki.i.iiiknukh

called upuu Hon. Allen (I. Tburman this
morning. He and his wile were found at
the residence of Hev. C. Rolmuiisnyder,
West King street, surrounded by several
members of tbo I !el mommyder family.
Senator Tburman welcomed the Intei.i.i-(ikni'k-

man provided bodld not wish to In-

terview him, and in a Jocular way said he
wished all roporlcrs to lllovo that ho was
always armed with a brace of revolversand
a big knife, and then ho chuckled as he sent
the smoke of a good cigar curling towards
the celling.

The reporter called Senator Thurmau'a
attention loan Interview printed In Friday's
New York llernUl and the senator answered
that It was substantially correct, adding that
when be saw the reporter tbe Democratic state
ticket of Ohio hod not been completed. He
considered tbe ticket from lop to Imttotn a
good one aud bolleved there was a good light
ing chance for its election. Tho sunator then
enumerated tbe Democratic victories aud
defeata that had taken place In Onto during
the last dozen of years and gave It aa his
opinion that the Democratic chances were
good, though much depended on that "un-
known quantity" In politics, the labor vote.

The senator expressed tbe belief that Cleve-
land will be renominated and reelected In
1888. He didn't aay who would be the

candidate for presldenk Mrs.
Melmensnyder having remarked that she
had read Blaine's book with muoli Interest,
Senator Thurman aald that the tint volume
of Blalne'a book was a very good one a very
fair exposition of political history and one
might almost suppose It to have been
written by a Democrat Until he read
Blaine's book be did not think be could write
history so well or so Impartially.

Senator Tburman la sutlerlug from lum-
bago ; otherwise he la in good health. He
will remain la Lancaster until
afternoon, possibly until Monday afternoon,
and then go on to Uresaou, wbere alter a few
days' rest he and bis wife will proceed to
their borne In Columbur, Ohio.

An Insane Man Wandering.
Samuel Little, a well-to-d- o and respected

citizen et London Britain, Chester county,
Jumped from bla bed-roo- window two
eights ago and baa not been seen atneo,
though many nelgbbora have searched theue'ghborbood for lilm. He U slightly de-
ranged trout dyspepsia, aud la about 65 years
Of age,

MM

jir a wlah or LiuHtnmu.
Two Mn Instantly Killed While They Were

ri.hlag In mane's Hay.
Two man were struck by lightning and

Instantly killed while tlsblug Friday In
l'riace'a bay, about two mllos ofr Hagolne
Point, H. I. They were Michael J, Dixon,
tha lea cream manufacturer, and John I.
Kyan, who hu a wine room at Pear! and
Whitehall street. New York, snd who also
baa charge of the Ice cream stand in Battery
perk. The flshennon lolt Now York In com.
pany Thursday night and reached I ke Hmtth's
boat house on Prince's bay beach shortly alter

o'clock. Uore they had supper and put up
lor the night so aa to get an early start.

Between 7 and 8 o'clock Friday morning
they started for the llshlng ground In a four
teen-foo- t yawl, convnyod by Ike Hmlth him-
self In a small skill. Nothing more waa beard
or the party uutll shortly after 2 o'clock In
the afternoon. Then a group of oyatenuen
on the shore beard cries ter help and discov-
ered Ike Hmlth addling toward the ahore
with a single oar and towing some object
over hla little txart'a gunwale. Bon Wostuott,
an oyaterman, Jumped Into a small boat and
pulled to his assistance. He found that the
object In tow waa the dead body of a man,
and that Ike Hmlth was half out of hla wits
with terror and excitement

"in Ood'a name, what's the matter?" asked
the oyaterman.

"They've both been struck by lightning,"
waa the reply. "One's here and the other's
out yonder at the bottom of the bay."

Three colored men arrived on thssoono,
and logethor tbey got the body, which was
thst or Kyan, Into their boat and took It
ashore. Then all bands went to the scene of
the casualty. They found the yawl full of
water, sunk Hush with the surface of the bay.
There was no sign of Dixon, and after mark-
ing the spot they towed the boat asbora
The bottom of the yawl was split In two
phtoMsnd a number of coins found lying
there were burned and blackoned by thu
electricity. Ryan's body presented a horri-
ble spectacle. lis hair was singed, bis lips
black, and blood trickled from bis ears and
nostrils and had settled under the skin or bis
face. There was a bleeding wound under
his right arm and a gasli on his right leg.
The clothing left on him was an uuderahlrt
and the waist baud of bis trousers, with a
ragged fragment attached, and his shoes and
stockings, which wore intact. Davis' body
has not been foumd.

Nkw Yoitic, July a. Tho body of Mr.
Michael J. Dixon, the Ico cream manufac-
turer who was killed by lighting yesterday
whllo llshlng at 1'rlnoe's bay, Htateu island,
was round about U o'clock lust night. It had
sunk close to the place wliuro he had boon
llshlng. Mr. Dixon's body and clothing were
round in perfect order and from Ibis fact It Is
delieved that ho was only stunned by the
shock and falling overboard was drowned
while insensible.

Nmtra FituM ktanlkv.

is

D.UII. el HU Arrival at the Ariintiul and III.
Start lur Wadatai.

A dispatch from St Paul do l.oauda says
that the Stanley oxjiedlton arrived on May
--8 at the conlluonco et the Aruwltnl and
the Congo. Tho tbtlllu carried 1M) luon.
Only a lew were 111. Stanley made a
camp on the height1) bordering the right bank
of the Aruwimi, commanding the surround-
ing country. Tho weather was line and the
prospects el rovlctunlling favorable.

On Juno - Stanley started for Wadelal
with an escort et live Kurorfau otllcors aud
M) men, leaving tbo ruuiamder or the men
under the nlllcor iu camp on the Aruwlml.
At Boma It was thought that It would take
Stan lev two months to reach Wadelal or
meet Euiln Buy's camp.

rhumiBit iir "ruirn uavh.
One Mail Noarljr Killed ami Another Com

pelled to Iate Ilia llouie.
Ni:w Amianv, Ind,, July 23 Tho "White

Caps" were again at their villainous work in
Orange aud Crawford counties yesterday.
Thomas Burton, aged 30, a married aud g

farmer, was compelled to leave his
home and come bore for aafoty, the "White
Caps" threatening his lllo If ho did not leave.
Thursday night Wesley Rollly, of I'nlonville,
was taken from his bed to tbo woods aud
received a terrible beating with switches for
some alleged putty family trouble. So un-

mercifully was Rellly whipped that his life is
despaired or.

Justices of the P04C9 nnd the constables
seem to be In sympathy with those gangs of
outlaws, now numbering over one hundred
In those counties, and make uo etlort to
arrest thorn. Paudomonltim reigns, and
affairs are now lu such a lauiuutablo condi-
tion that farmers will be compelled to leave
their homes. Uov. Cray will be called upon
by a committee of farmers aud asked to take
some action. Tho farmers will recommend
the ordering out of state troops, that seeming
to be the only means by which the scoun-
drels can be driven from the community.

HimmI lur II. Salary.
Nkw Youk, July ill. Taking advantage

el the tact that tbo National Opera company
is a foreign coriKiration, having been incor-
porated under tbe laws of Now Jer-
sey, Tliootle.ro Thomas, the musical
director, has commenced au action for the
amount claimed to be duo him from it by an
attachment against its properly iu this atate
granted by Judgu Potter, Mr. Thomas' com-plain- t

alleges that lie was to receive fiil.MX)

as musical director of the company from Deo
1, lSSii, to June l.ri, lbK7, aud el thla sum
118,000 la due and for which be sues.

Pitcher Kil. Morrl.UotatoNew York.
PiTTsni'itii, July '. --The reported saluof

Kd. Morris, the great left handed pitcher, to
the New York club, was confirmed thla
morning by President Nlmlck. The latter
states that the Pittsburg club received (2.000
for bis relcufo.

Humored Kngageinent of alls. Cleveland.
Nkw Youk, July 25. Miss Hose Cleve-

land, the president's sister, will, it is aald,
take tbe vice presidency of a Filth avenue
private school iu this city at Its fall iopening
In Heplember next. Tbo late vice president
resigned to marry a young professor In Col.
utnbla college,

rear For a Steamer', faasengera.
Calcutta, July 23. Tbo steamship Mab-rat- ta

baa foundered off Googly point It la be-

lieved that a large number of pilgrims re.
turning to Calcutta were drowned.

Death et Jobu M. Eahlamao.
John M. Eshleman died y at bla borne

209 West Mltllln streok He formerly kept
the Sk Charlos hotel on Chestnut atreek Ua
waa a past sachem et Can-a- s aa tr-g- o tribe of
Red Men. Uls funeral Ukos

GREAT BRITAIN'S GREAT NAVY

MAKW VBWLB AT tUBMBriBW UBtHB
VBMBLUAT t'UBtAMOVtm,

Americana Very Nnmsroas and Knjoytng the
Uimnd tMaplay-T- he (Jneea Minted by the

firing nlanns From Every Craft-Tr- ie

Biart and rialth nl Me Viesk

Pohtmmoiitii, July 23 Crowds every
where, people Hocking hither and thither,
some In quest of food to stay their hunger
after the fatigue of long trips, some struggling
to gain vantage points from whloh to see the
grandest navsl review that mortal eyes ever
witnessed, and all with but one general and
absorbing thought the Jubilee review.
Portsmouth and the adjoining seaside
resort, Houthaea, have been crowded
lor daya past In anticipation et tbe review,
but the vast number that poured in this
morning and up to tbe very commencement
of the review from all parte of the country
increased tenfold the multitude already here.
Special trains from London brought the
lorda of admiralty, the members of the House
et Lords and House of Commons, ambassa-
dors, the military and naval representatives
et foreign powers and many other disting-
uished guests. A large number of Americans
came down in special trains, Including
Minister Puolps and wife, Minister McLane,
of the Paris legation, Minister Curry
el the Hpanisb legation, Hecretery
White and wife, Lieutenant Chadwick
and wife, Lieutenant Buckingham,
an attache of tbe Paris legation, Con-

sul General Waller, Senators Uawley and
Frye and Congressman Hopkins. The irty
was In tbe highest spirits and were delighted
at the number of Americans brought together.
Banker Horton and faailllywere aboard a
private yacht, Alan Arthur,
Arthur's son, Mrs. Frank Leslie and other
Americans were aboard various vessels iu
tbe harbor. Mr. Augustus Jay, second sec-

retary of the Parla legation, was on board the
war ship Helicon. The scene in Portsmouth la
harbor was moat glorious. The day waa
bright and the sunshine made everything
radiant with beauty. In and out among the
grim and ponderous men-of-wa- r darted the
huudreds or email boats, yachts, both sail
and steam, and boats of all descriptions.
Mr. Vanderbllt'a yacht Alva waa decked
with flags and every boat and ahip
In tbo harbor was dressed beautifully and
presented a brilliant and animated scene.
When the invited guests arrived tbey were
taken on the troop ships which were towed
otl to convey the visitors to Hpltbead. The
ladles were dressed In charming costumes
mostly et white, trimmed with colors;
the men lor the most part, that

the civilians, wore llannela and light
material. The brilliant uniforms et tbe
countless oUicers, both military and
naval, presented a sight seldom witnessed in
the town. Everything was bright with
color. Two immense Indian liners were the
first to move off with their 'guests and these
msjeatio vessels an they moved through tbe
water created the most enthusiastic admira
tion from the multitude on shore. These
were followed by other troop ships from the
Portsmouth dockyard .and scores et steam
boats carrying great loada of passengers to
view the great naval tournament Tbe
steamer Bonnie Doon waa filled with Amer-
icans. The vessels forming the vast fleet at
Hpltbead were divided iuto their cruising
squadrons, and moved In columns, line
ahead, ships two cables apart, columns at
three cables apart The ugshlp beaded each
division and faced eastward. There were
also formed in columns of division, parallel
to the other squadrons and arrauged in the
same manner, five coast delenso nquadrons,
each coualsting el coast defense ships, gun-
boats and torpedo boats, Hlx training ships
were moored In single column lu shore par-

allel to the other liners.
TltK (IRKATEST FI.KKT AFLOAT.

Tho lorelgn ships of war present were
anchored oil' Brown Down. Never before
has the world seen in all its history such a
Ueet gathered together. It represented every
class or vessels In the British navy from the
majestic Iron clad to the spiteful torpedo boat
Compared with this review the review of tbe
Crimean Hoet by the prince consort and
queen 31 years ago sinks into insignificance.
Home el the wooden ships used at that time
were decked out to day for tbe occasion and
there, polutiug to tbe still earlier history of
the navy, standing as steadily in the choppy
aea as she did in ber palmy day, rode Nel
son's old ship Victory one of the noteworthy
sights on this memorable day. Every ship
or steamboat that passed ber gave her a round
ofchoors till her old timbers echoed. The old
war vessel had mounted a gun or two and
Joined in the general salute to the queen and
empress, tireat praise must be given to Hlr
Charles Beresford, to whose excellent ar-
rangements both in respect to tbe attention
et the guette and the succasa et the atlalr Is
largely due.

Just before 3 o'clock the royal yacht Albeit
aud Victoria, with her majesty the queen
on board, atarted from her buoy and pro-

ceeded by the Trlulty yacht and followed by
the royal yachts Oiborn and Alberts, and her
majesty's ships Enchantress, Helicon,

Crocodile aud Malabar, The royal
yacht and the vessels accompanying ber
pasaed between the lioesaa leaving the
coast defense squadrons ou the port
side. Alter proceeding aa far as the
Horse Hlbow buoy, tno royal yacm re-

turned to starboard, passing bstwoen tbe
two columns et large ships lormod A, li and
C squadrons aud then between tbo llii6a of
foreign sbips oi war. as uur uisjosvy passea
through theendlets lines et war ships, each
yardarm being manned with brawny tars,
deafening cheer after cheer was sent up from
the crews to greet their sovereign. Alter the
entire tour of the ships had been made tbe
great cannon on the large ships began to
thunder forth the royal salute. As each gun
sent its tribute out over tbe waters the vessels
began to roll and the sea to heave. Tho
queen's reception was most enthusiastic. The
vecsels drawn up In line extended over four
mllos and even this Hue was added to by the
great troop ships laden with spectators ; also
falling iuto line aud saluting as the queen
passed. At the chaw of the review the vial-toi- a

were landed and Immense crowds are
preparing along the shore to witness tbe
magnltlcent display this evening when tbe
ships will be covered with lanterns and nre-work- s

discharged.

Charged With Her Murder.
Indian Afokis, Ind., July 23 Mrs. Emma

Shult, of this olty, has been arrested for
murder upon a tlndlug by tbe coroner or
Bartholomew county. Mrs. Shult and Mra.
Howell went with a picnic party from Edln-bur-

Johnson county, and one morning a
inomber of the party appeared at Columbus
and said Mrs. Howell bad fallen from a log
and broke ber neck. Wben the woman waa
found she bad a large gash upon ber head
and tbe coroner's verdict obargea tbe whole
party, Mrs. Shult Included, wltb murder.
Tbe young men implicated are Ivory and
Frank Cutalnger, James Thompson, Ellas
Meyer, J. U. Hpurgeon and Andrew Oakes,
all clttena of Edlnburg and members of tbe
oldest and moat wealthy families in Johnson
county.
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Urging Compulsory Aaeewtnenti to Accomplish
tha Object.

Orand Master Workman Powderly In the
.uurnat o Utiittit Lntmr, speaking of the
new movement of the Knights of tabor,
says:

To supersede tbo wage system by the In-
troduction of the cooperative Industrial sys.
torn always has boon tbe goal et the etlorta et
our order, and a general board
ter a long time has aiiervlod our Interests
In this direction. The only change or Im-
portance which the revised constitution lias
effected Is making the contributions
to the fund a regular
assessment Instead of a voluntary contribu-
tion as heretofore, These dues
now will amount to 21 cents a year for each
member In good standing, but whonevor tbe
funds or tbe board have become sulllclent
for the practical purposes or our association,
tbe compulsory assessment will cease. It Is
evident thst In a short time there will become
available a sulllclent sum of money with
which the board can begin operations on a
substantial scale. This system et manag-
ing the funds eanuot be called democratic, It

true, but democracy la out of place In
business which Is simply a matter el dollars
for those Interested. There Is no room in

management lor sentiment, or for
tbe rule of the majority, which baa little feel-
ing of responsibility especially when the
individuals have only a small financial
interest at stake. Besides, very tew districts,
except by means et large monthly assess-
ments, could get together in any reasonable
time a practicable lund and those
that did would as likely as not be poor co-
operative soil. On the other hand the general
olllcera who have the survey et the whole
industrial held may be trusted not to let an
opportunity for a profitable Investment slip.
Thus we shall have all the advantages el tbe
system of protective followed by
the English Wholesale sucioty, about which
there has been so much talk since the meet-
ing of the Carry io congress. To successfully
carry out this scheme It will be necessary to
have comprehensive laws en-
acted, otherwise tba carrying out of our sys-
tem may be lound to be impossible.

The Haratona Itacee.
Hakatooa, N. Y., July 23 Seoond day.

Day cloudy and oooL Attendance light
First race Flash stakes for

nan a mite, Hiugutti tirst, Badge second
Van Leland tbtrd. Time 50 seconds. Odds
ltoS. Mutual paid

Second race, milu aud t. Al
Heed won by a length, Himalaya second,
Klkwood third. Tluio2.Do. Odds 10 to 1, Al
Reed.

Third race, California stakes, for all ages,
one mile. There were only two starters
Volante with Murphy and Royal Arcb with
Harrison in the saddle. They raoo together
for three-quarter- s of a mile, when Royal
Arcb drew away and won by twenty length',
Volante waa evidently in trouble. Tinie.l:48
OJds nothing Volante ; twelve to one against
Royal Arcb.

Fourth race, 3 I mile. Orvid won, CoL,

Owens 2, Nellie II. 3, Time 1:18 Odds 1

to 2 on Orvid.
Fifth race, one mile and seventy yards.

Htrathapey first, Nellie Van second, Belmont
third. Time 1:53. Odds 3 to 5.

tilt rire ru-- e in Kt. Paul.
Hhortly alter 11 p. ui., Friday, lire begun

In tbe wholoaale grocery house of the P. II.
Kelly Mercantile company, Hk Paul. The
tire has spread to the Minnesota spice mills,
Wm. II. Burbank'a clothing house and Beau-pr-

Keough it Co. 'a wholesale house. The
tire is now in tbe heaviest wholesale district
In the city and iiumvdlatoly ail joining the
Uuiou depot, and tbe loss will be very
heavy. Tue entlro department Is lighting
tbe tUraes.

St. Paui., Minn., July 23. Tho bra which
threatened to spread to tuauy buildings here
fils morning was got under control about 2
o'clock. The total loss la about (150,000 ; of
this C. U. Burbank losea (90,000 l Insured.

To Build the Nicaragua Cana1.
Washington, July 23. At a meeting re-

cently held in New York, the Nicaragua as-

sociation entered into an agreement with an
incorporated construction company to com-

plete an "axial" location and begin construc-
tion of the canal with tbe least possible delay.
Prominent gentlemen In this city who are
Interested In the project say that otters re-

ceived from capitalists at home and abroad
Indicate that tbe "accurate olllcial Informa-
tion" contained In Menocal's report la at-

tracting a great deal of attention. Tbe com-
pany will doubtless issue a public statement
at an early day.

iDarned to Death In a Walk
Bi.oominuton, III., July 23. A fatal ex-

plosion of natural gas took place at Stanford
yesterday. At tbo bottom of a ot well
Timothy Buckley, a well digger, struck a
match to light a pipe. The match Ignited a
stream of natural gas and the explosion
which followed blew the lixtures from the
well and left Buckley a prisoner In the
II lines. Miles Brooks, John Korby, Tom
Buckley aud others on the surface were badly
burued In gutting the uurartuuata uuu out
of the welt

Killed III. Palher'a Slayer.
Connkusvii.i.k, Ind., July 23. Charles

Johnson was struck with a clubbed gun by
James Ketcham last night and probably
killed. Eight years ago Johnson killed
Kfctcham's rather and served four years lu
Mm imiilieiitlarv. Youm: Ketcham has tot
l..ra,l lilm AVHr aliiivi anil Btrunk tlm tilnw
for vengeance. Ketcham Is a peaoelul, sober
man, with a wile anu cnuuron. Jnhnarm
bad no family.

limine Cleta Tea Delegates.
Toledo, Ohio, July 23. At tbe Republi-

can oounty convention In Toledo to
elect delegatea to tbe Republican state con-

vention, ten Ulalne men and three Sherman
men were chosen. This la a square knock
down for Hherman in tbe city wbere tbe
atate convention will be held and wbere
Sherman expected a strong support,

m

Fort Wayne Meeds Workmen.
Fort Waynk. Ind.. July rking

men will be interested to know thst there la

an unusual scarcity of wage workera In this
city. The brasa foundry and machine
works have asked the New York commis-

sioners el emigration to aend tbem a second
for tbelr forges and tbelot of fifty belpere

machine worksand raUroada are greatly em.

barrassed for want of help.

Way an ataded Ufa.
Ciiattanooqa, Tenn, July 23-- The-

resa Wall, a member of one of tbe moat
prominent families In East Tennessee, com-

mitted suicide at ber father's house near
Hweet water by Jumping Into a cistern. She
bad been disappointed In love. She drew a
check to pay all funeral expenses and to erect
a monument over bar grave,
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Berne el the Officiate WhnMave la
lbs rrecadare In ftieeaUaa- - tha aieena

Act Utonosed to -- - --- - -''
F ,y- -

Mere Lenl.nl than Tories Ueatre. ?&;
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London, July 23 Ureal mirtoaHY
considerable anxiety Is manifested om,lJgj(fi
outcome of deliberations In Dexea '
on tbe queatlon of setting the Machine'
Uie coercion act In motion. Tbe curloettf .U ., '?
conuneu to anu tne anxiety jmi an ,
Ireland, but In neither la Uie belief aaatNsal'
as it waa a few weeka ago that the law.ww .

be enforced as rigidly aa the Tories wewM
like lo have done. Of the confreres aM
lord lieutenant Is an uncompromising TBtfi
Mr. Balfour was et the stripe until the reeaat

elections loroeu ua gSTVft A

ernment to modify Its policy toward Ilt4 J
land, Lord Ashbourne Is Inclined to give si?i58
tenantaacbanco for their Uvea and Uesurajiv
ttitlljia eawtirv tetntil tn InalaHal ! Aftaa a&eauai int.U..O., ... .uu. w, uo.auu mill H lWfmifTI
tatlnn. wnll named, of n tnartlnAt. haa ! V.'3

lalrnoss and Just Ico toward the Irish tenantry A
than Ilia TtrAilfwflMinr In nfllrHi Mir ttAliaa'l
Hamilton, whose resignation was deuutMteaV'--
because be waa favorably disposed towel UrS
Mr. uiaastone's nnme rule policy. .::!"

The Marquis of Londonderry, as vlooro '''-,-
f

et Ireland, will undoubtedly demand nare. f?5
nirinum exnrmae ni tun law. rrammi aa it fan, w .v. mw n.av
lur ouiuruviiiuut iu iu" uuuuiry lur WOOnST Vv3
government ho is responsible, and in ther.
circumstances his demand would aoem to be a

... .. i.,... ..... ., .... aill uu way iiuiuitBuiiauiu ; uui ,iuu puilllOBs '&M
GJnsiueraiiuus now iu uo uiaen into axxxWs "&3
win make tno government chary about M
giving him the siwor in tbe execution of
tbe law to which he Is entitled. In ad- -.
el.lni. .Irli.1 itlilnrMinAnl nl Hia lw .V

I.a iir mit llfn vlmrnv tfnl.t la 1

posed by the other three parties H)'',fa
111. UUUIUIVIIW U1"JU UllfcllOl UiaaiuHlBK ZM

YIAmMMK ' V'jntuJMMMW

laaaaawaw'lwhliaBaaaaaas!
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erounds. Mr. Btlfour would oppose
suggestion bocause el the government' fsV'S
culiar position which necessitates very bbs- -
terlal allowances to tbo changed atate of B
Ue opinion on tbe part ot'wt-at22arT- t:

party if tbey would retain oiliest
bourne would argue against it from tbe j
of view of a man who baa never been i
those wbo were classed aa Ireland's Miterex':
enemies and baa no desire at this late day MfV!

be placed In that category, although there H:.S
probably no more sentimental reason for has;.;,
opposition, butueueral Buller would coatesisVi

ralnat tha nrnnna.l frnrn mnllvM nf iKULfffin

tlca. Holdlnir. aa be ilrwia. an ftaItaiA.'sl
lire position in tbe army, he la entirely j

removed from a position whore be oouid Mr?
;luiiuenoed by considerations of pal it leal KS"

ferment and during tbe time that be
In Ireland he hat bad opportunities to 0
aorve tbe true relations between landlord astalX
tenant that low men have over bad, or ha'"
taken advantage of If tbey did have. 'law
doesn't need that anybody should tell
that nine-tenth- s of the ou1

committed in Ireland within the last year
directly traceable to the rapacity, lnj
and even brutality of the landlord and
though he has had to deal extensively Wata
violators of the law be knows tbe prove
tbe offenders have had and reallzea tbe
ger et giving full force to a law a
further Increases tbe power of the lami

while It reduoea the rights and privileges
the tenant in view or this variety of
ton among the rulers of Ireland It la
ably safe to predict that an extremely
ate application of tbe coercion law Witt
decided upon, aud it is safe to aay taw
magistrates and county omchua am
to Dublin to report tbe condition of
spoctive localities and receive
will experience no little surprise at tbe
acter of their orders ir tbey bare
tbe idea of paying otf old toorea tbroagh
enforcement of tbo crimes act to tbe

VAHHAUIB IHTBUV1BWBB.

He Tolls el Ills Plans During the
Americans In Scotland.

OmuAoo, July 23. A cable to the
from Bridge et Earn, Scotland, aaya: A
porter called at Mr. Carnegle'a realde
day for tbe purpose of iutervievlng'il
Itlnlnn IIa arna nint hv air. tJArnSWlek 'n
In answer to a question aa to Mr.
plans, said : "Of course we don't know i

nitely, but he and bis family are to
imla nvnnralnn nf three davn to f.MaatVa

Burns and tbe Trosscbs. Mr. BlalM.:
understand, comes back here after deJnigt
Burns country, m we course oi we I
months we are to have a four-l- a hansVi
tour around Aberdeenshire Highland!';!
Carnegie ana I are determined to Day a
mer bouse iu soouanu, ana we are
slderlng several offer. You kaow
going to addresa tbe uiasgow liberal I

elation September u on Amerieaa
rule. About tbe aima time we go to I

I wbere aeveral national atatueaaratajl
1 Veiled. une oi too in, oi w alter
I been presented by my wife. law
I number el borne rulers down
I tbe British Parliament rlsea, Al

American visitors mere wui
PhlPD. my principal partner, I

Cbaunoey M. Depew and Mm I

IL C. Frlck, bead oi ineeonayw
Tbe reporter wished to aee Mevj

tbat gentleman aetautw. wwi
OaTlsvsjsswB.

nw York. July afc-T- aw

mrurin. whloh sailed early ttua i

Liverpool, bad among oteere a MM

Cbaunoey at. Dapew, at wife aa I

bla brother-in-law- , Mr. uwaaeav
anokan to. Mr. Depew aakt t "I'l
fixed places except one, aadlkata:
tattoo front a aisunguasaw
from Pittsburg, bat now la I

return about the middle Of 1

Robert Garrett and leanlly
board. Tbe party will ocoaay Mm
cabin. A targe pany of axa
neoble were present te wtati
magnate bon voyagt, T'

&?J
f.A

ataiMTAJiaTO innTba York Aa
Arnold, of Palled el SffZ'tZ
supreme Jadgaawsi tkstateav ' '

Or. w. r. UMrver amwlMwi
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